
Fun Run - noun

a noncompetitive run, especially for sponsored runners in support of a charity.

Fun Run Sponsor Pledge Form

Bring your pledge back to school by Monday October 4, 2021

Student Name:____________________________________________________________________

Grade: ____________     Teacher:_____________________________________________________

I will be jogging, walking or both in our School’s Eighth Annual Fun Run. I will have 30 minutes to circle an

approximate 1/8 mile track as many times as possible.

The time limit allows approximately: 10 laps for 2
nd

/3
rd

Grades, 15 laps for 4
th
/5

th
Grades, and Kindergarten/1st Grade

will be counted as 1 lap = 2 laps.

100% of the funds collected will finance our International Days and other cultural events next

school year. I hope you can help by sponsoring me! Our school-wide goal is to raise $8,000.00!

Your donation is tax deductible. Receipts will be sent for any amount over $250. For lesser amounts your cancelled

check/emailed receipt is your receipt.

Please make checks payable to Colorado International Language Academy PTO

My goal is to walk/jog at least __________laps for CILA

Sponsor Name & Phone or Email Amount

Per Lap

Flat

Amount

Total



Hello CILA Families!

Our annual Fun Run is coming up  on September 24, 2021! It is our first early release Friday of the

year.  We are excited to see our students participate as much as possible and we look forward to

seeing our parent volunteers cheer them on!

All proceeds from the Fun Run form the basis of the PTO’s budget for next year. We are confident

that with your support we will be able to meet and even surpass our goal of  $8,000. These funds

ensure that we can pay for all the amazing events that make our school so unique: four

International Days, The World’s Fair, Trunk or Treat, and so many more family events.

Pledge forms and payment are due back by October 4. We will have an online payment option

available this year that will be shared in the coming weeks. While not mandatory, we highly

encourage you to use the online tool as it will help us track funds easier and is also a more

convenient option for out of town family! Pledge forms and checks or cash can be returned to the

front desk.

Be on the lookout  in your email for the SignUp Genius link for opportunities to volunteer for this

event. Your support encourages our kids to do their best!

There will be two grades chosen for treats. The one that brings in the most pledges by number. And

the one that brings in the most money. Each grade that wins will get an ice cream treat at lunch in

mid October after all pledges are in and counted!

- CILA PTO

springscilapto@gmail.com


